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PRAISES FOR 
CANYON eiTV.

A  Missourian Tells His 
People of the Great 

Panhandle.

1  BEAUTIFUL TOWN.
C a n y o n  C ity ,  a T p w n  o f  O ne 

T h o u s a n d  P eople> no whin* 
k e y  to  b e  fo u n d  a u d  cv> ' 

en  th e  B arl>era R e a d  
th e  B ib le  in  T h e ir  

P la c e s  o f  B uai*
- ' nesH,

. i  '

\  '\

n
. >

Hqn. James G. G illespy, wbo 
is tbe present representative of 
Boone county, Mo., in tbe leiris*' 
lature, ^ a s  ^ r e  the latter part 
of November visiting bis ^on,
James B' Gillespy,-w bo is H c it
izen of our town and wbo pur
chased a residence some time 
ago from L. G. Wilson. W hile 
here be was interviewed by a 
representative of tbe News and 
be praised tbe Panhandle and 
Canyon C ity  very highly.- He 
said that he intended to write 
bis impressions of the town and 
country^ for tbe Columbia, Mo.,
'Herald, be being a special cor 
respondent of fbat great weekly.
T be article was published in tbe 
Cbnstm as edition of tbe Herald 
and was given a ]^sition on 
first*page. It was dated as a 
letter" from Roswell. N. M.,

^Dec. 8, 1903. The Columbia
Herald is the paper that bears 
tbe reputation of being tbe best 
edited and best printed country 
w eekly in tbe United States.
Its Christmas edition was a 
special illustrated magazine 
edition, and next to the frontis
piece was tbe article  "From  tbejjind blood as tbe people 
Panhandle to the. Pecos V a l
le y .”

Mr. G illespy wrote at some 
length on tbe Pecos V alley  and 
had the follow ing to say in re
gard to the Panhandle and Can
yon City:

"You can see on the map that 
Am arillo is situated almost in 
the center of the "P an  Handle” 
of Texas, and a further exam i
nation aud comparison of the 
area, tbe statistics and propor
tions of tbe territory termed the 
“ Pan Handle”  wHl probably as
tonish you. For tbe yastness 
o f the southwest cannot be real
ized by any superficial view nor 
its attractions appreciated ex
cept by ^personal inspection.
Think of*iti the "P an  H andle" 
o tT e x a s  is a little  over one 
^ n d re d  ^nd fifty miles square, 
which gives twenty-two tbou- 

 ̂ sand, five hundred sections of 
- land, or fourteen million, four

been rapidly taken up, until now 
it is nearly all under fence, 

^tnpstly in large pasture^ too 
targe, however, for the advance
ment and  ̂ development of the 
resources of tbe coufitry. Some 
cattle ranches containing near
ly a million acres, ^hrougb which 
and oyer which none must pass.^ 
The ground everyw here in' the 
Panhandle and in Eastern New 
Mexico has a thick covering o f 
buffalo grass, with a few streams 
of beautiful, clear water running 
through, but what seems strange 
at this altitude, water plentiful 
is found everywhere a\ a depth 
of from thirty to sixty  feet, and 
a greater flow and better water, 
is found at about three hundred 
feet. And one is  never out of 
sight of windmills, for if it is 
not the stock farmer just settling 
the sections (none of them take 
less) it will be some one pf the 
many erected on tbe grekier 
ranches.

"In  order that your readers 
may properly appreciate the 
openings and opportunities for 
business and agreeable sur
roundings, w ill suggest a com 
parison. Boone county has 
about nine hundred square miles, 
with a population of about thir
ty-three persods to the section, 
or square mile. W hile tbe Pan
handle of Texas, with its 22,500 
sections of land, has as yctjoj^ly 
about two persons to the square 
mile. This includes^ the total 
population of Boone county, 
city, country and town, as it 
also includes the total popula
tion of the thirty odd counties 
of the Panhandle, with their 
towns and villages. Some of 
these counties are just now or
ganizing and inaugurating their 
county government. . ^

“ The thirty odd thousand 
people In tbe Panhandle, Texas, 
are mostly of the same origin

here
described. A  description of one 
x>f their thriving towns w ill 
sufficiently describe all:

“ Canyon City, eighteen miles 
southwest of Am arillo on tbe 
Pecos V alley  railroad, has a 
population of 1,000. It has four 
churches. Baptist, Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Christian. One 
graded school, every branch of 
business being successfully car
ried on, some on a large scale, 
and as yet there is no incorpor 
ation, no city  government. It 
is tbe county seat of Randall 
county; has court bouse and 
jail, but there has been no one 
committed to jail during the 
past six months. -Another is, 
not a drop of w hiskey to be 
found 4n the town, not eyen in 
tbe drug stores. And w alk in g  
into a  barber shop I found tbe 
-barber deeply absorbed in read
ing the Bible. How is this for 
'Western Texas? I am informed

NO TALK OF HARD TIMES.
"ItJs indeed dfilightful.to live in 

a country where the'chronic talk of 
hard times is not resorted to,""said 
a new comer to the News man the 
other day, "and such can be said 
of the people in the Panhandle. Jt 
makes no difference to the people 
h ^ r  apparently,, as to whether it 
rains, Ihe wind blows, or what 
not, and it is not â Jack^of energy 
either, for they evince about as 
much ilfe-as any body. "  This re
mark caused the News man to re* 
fleet and recall that the spirit of 
contentment is contagious and has 
been known to revolutionize even 
the most hardened fault-finders. 
This is a most remarkable condition 
of affairs for it is a well known fact 
by all who have studied human 
nature, that since the garden of 
Eden went out of business, mah has 
ever been disposed to give  ̂ vent to 
his feelings fqr ^shortcomings, in 
chfonic kicking! Optimism is the 
faith that leads to achievement. 
The old residents of this country—  
the great Panhandle— have been of 
good heart, or their standards of 
optimistic views would have stood 
naked in the field without a defend
er. Through the night of despairf; 
he has said, "All is well," and the 
newcomers rest in his confidence. 
He sees | success for our country 
and by strenuous hope, by hoping 
against hope, inspires those who 
feel less secure in their positions. 
This is the best view of life any
way and we should turn a dull 
to tHe lamentations of the h 
Jeremiah.

Once'let pessimisnv fake hold of 
the milled, and life is all topsy-turvy, 
all vanity and vexation of spirit, 
why, the pessimist cannot think 
^ t h  any degree of, pleasure about 
the hereafter because he is told that 
he will live on milk and honey in 
the Celestial home above and he-is 
afraid that particular di^w ill give 
him dyspepsia. But they don’t 
make ahy^cotnplaint in the. Panhan
dle. /  Down! with the kicker, and 
let ns have more of the marching 
orders of those who look on the 
bright side of life.

Texas Says "Ays.**
The time has come when the fed

eral governincnt ought to quit nurs
ing the Indians and quit allowing 
thenrto Ije lootetl bv rascally agents 
and officials. The time has also come 
when the Indian should be allotted 
a homestead. dirorcM from trihal 
government and made to undertake 
the position und duties of normal 
citisenship. In the Indian Terri
tory there are aoOJMK) whites and 
80,000 Indians, and yet, the Piva 
Nations and their cuatoms. with 
added special statutes of the United 
States congress, control the affairs 
of that oaais of .\merica and those 
unevenly divided peoples. The an- 
^ a ly  ^  minority domination ap
pears under our republican form of 
governip<‘nt. The whole scheme of 
Indian reservatiors is out of date. 
The sohttioii of e situation that 
commends itiM*lf to all sane men, in
cluding those specially organized to 
safeguard the rights of the Indians, 
i«» the throwing of the tribes into 
the body of the people, giving them 
the advantages of the free owner
ship of a homestead and their per 
capita of Indian funds. Then they 
will have to work, pay taxes, live 
like'other citizens and take their 
common chance in the full tide of 
the national order of civilization. 
The Indian is far l)ottcr fitted to- 

foday for this test̂  of his capacity to 
survive th,in the negro was in 1867, 
when the work of citizenizing hnn 
began. He will always be aTjJirfeT 
MS long as there are rescrvatkms and 
agencies, as the negro wjur"as long as 
there was a frocdmu.n’s bureau, and 
ns millions of wjHfc men would be 
ii national soriklism were establish
ed. The pWin justice of the'case ia 
with thdM who plead the .cause of 
eqqaf, and not special, rights for iht 
Ifidians.— Atlanta Constitution.

It is easier to wblp some asen Uuus 
It la to keep theas whipped.

RmsmII M l  OMiinor.
John E- Russell, the prominent 

Massachusetts Democn#, wbo 
died a few days ago, ^was a fine 
t̂ ype of the public spiritell citi
zen whose powers are devoted to 
the service of his fellow - men 
without stipulation o l reward. 
Within nine months, at the height 
of his political importance, Mr. 
Russell is known to have refused 
a nomination as governor of Mas-* 
sachusetts, the coIlKtorship of the 
port of Boston, the Spanish mis
sion, the Italian mission and the 
post of .secretary of the navy. Nor 
did he decline these tenders in the 
expectation of receiving one more 
agreeable. It was his deliberate 
determination not to take public 
office. "It would chill my influ
ence with people," he said.

An
Mr. Maude, Che London theat

rical manager, tells this story «f 
the composer who furnished the 
musk for Mr. Bsrrie’s play, "The 
Little 'M  m is t e r " S ir  Alcnnndkr 
Macken/ie, I fear, found the re
hearsals of his charming music 
not a little trying. All r^earsals, 
let me hasten to add, are tests of 
temper, and musical rehearsals ' 
especially so. What made our 
mulical 'rehearsals particularly 
tedious was that, our orchestra 
being under the stage, it was ex- 
'tremely difficult to get the proper 
effect and very hard for Sir Al
exander to explain what he want
ed to our conductor. One day the 
great composer ..„„was., especially 
exasp^ated. He came up to me, 
despair written all over nis face. 
'I say, Maude,* he stammered, "do
yvm do you— d-----  it, do you
mind if I smash my hat?"*

hundred thousand acres. Then 
consider that it is in latitudes 
34 and 35, and at an average 
elevation of about 3i000 feet 
above the level o f the Sek, an4 
you have your clim ate probably 
unsurpassed on this continent 
or tbs globe..

“ This country ' was little 
known until of recent years, and 
onl'y about 25 years ago was the 
bunting ground and home of tbe 
Comanche Indian. It 's  present 
name ia modem and was given 
to it tbat its vastuess should 
only be a  compliment to that 
still greater' empire tbat the 
Texan lovea so w ell. Its old 
name came with It from tbe 
Mexican, and ia down on the 
'old n>ap aa "L lan o  Eatacado” 
or "S taked  P la in s ."

"T b e panhandle of-.T«xas. be
gan to be appreciated by stock- 
■ en only ab<Xit fifteen years 

. afO, since which time it has

that there are over one hundred 
counties in T exas that have to 
go dry and that it must soon 
sweep tbe whole state.

"T b e friends of James B oggs 
Q lllM py in Boone county, w ill 
be glad  to know that he with 
his estimable wife and bright, 
sweet, twenty months old T exas 
baby boy are well and settlecT in 
so charming a place'as Canyon 
C ity, Texas. V

. J a m e s  C. G i l l e s i *y .

G reat Magaxine Offer.
T b e Cosmopolitaq?—known 

throughout tbe world— and Tbe 
Twentieth Century Home. M ag
azine, equally aa good, with tbe 
Canyon C ity  News— a ll three, 
one yegr for 92.10.

Everybody interested in growing 
cotton in Randall eshnty is invited 
to come to the meeting to be held 
at the court house Saturday January
23rd.

Pointed Paragraphs.

The business index of a town is «
its newspapers or newspaper as the 
case may be. It always tells the 
tale, the same tale everywhere— a 
good newspaper, used by the busi
ness men of its home as one of the 
mediums through wltich to reach 

' their patrons, a live progressive 
town. Energetic go-a-head men of 
every calling in life recognize this 
and in seeking a place in which to 
live or do business frequently con
sult the local, papers to determine 
from their pages the progresslve- 
ness of the town Jh ey represent 
and then, acf accordingly. Stop 
and think one minute and see if 
this is not so.

Good local papers cannot from 
the very nature of things,long re
main such without the co-operation 
of the business men of the town in 
which they are publfshed. And 
when from lack of thft co-operation 
there is a "falling aw ay" about 
the paper it is a sure sign that the 
town isrgoing with it— the new$- 
papeC man Is dying with his town.

, Advertising through the local 
papers always pays; it pays more 
now than it ever did; it pays the 
business man, it pays the farmer; 
it’s money to the consumer; it 
makes a good local newspaper and 
is proof of a good town and a pros
perous surrounding country.

Garza Man Makaa Money on Poaa.
T. A. MeAlaliiard. t  well-known 

farmer of Harza, h.id the following 
to say in regard to raiaing peaa:

“ Lest spring I bought ten poimdz 
of whippoorwill pea«i and planted 
about an acre with them. 1 gather
ed thirty-two buohels of peaa and 
about two tona of hay off the patch 
when the time for harvest came.

“The pcaa wore planted early and 
received a thorough calttva'tian. 
Pea vine hay is the linest hay in the 
worid. When it is s,aved and cured 
well there is none better. There 
were probably several bushels of 
peas wasted in gathering my little 
patch. There ouglu to In* more peas 
planted than there arc in tliis coun
try.

“ 1 also have in al>out two and n 
half acres of alfalfa, off of which I 
have already gathered four crops 
this year, uml it is abtml̂  ready for 
another eulting. I think alfalfa 
can be raisetl in this cottnlry, espoc- 
ially in the low, fiat lauda."

Blaek Buttons on Wkito Vootk
The style of wearing black but

tons with white figured vests was 
established by an exquisite in an 
accidental manner. Dressing in a 
desperate hurry to go to 'a  mat
inee with his wife, he broke A 
white pearl button off his blu^ 
•pecked waistcoat and began to 
call for hia better threo-quartcra 
to sew on another one. she had 
none to match. The garment de
manded seven buttons. "Any old 
thing'II do.” he cried. “ Give me 
seven of another kind," he cried. 
“Give me seven of another kind," 
he besccchcd. "Give 
tons.*’ he pleaded. Any old vest 
buttons would have pleased him 
then, bu; there were none in the 
liouse of any kind. A* happy 
thought! *TII use shoe buttons; 
I've plenty in my desk, and a 
fastener." In a little while he 
had clamped on seven black abee 
buttons. Betwen the acts some 
of his chums expressed admiia- 
tion. "Black buttons are ail the 
go in London,” 'he said, "Made 
of jet; quite expensive, but we’ve 
got to have 'em.” Thus are stylet 
set. '

Denton Is Happy and Prosparous.
Denton countv farmers will have 

little complaint to make thii* year, 
after all. The present outlook for 
a much better cotton jcrop than 
they had . last «ea.soii is go^  and 
there is a better demand for the 
staple, which makes the market 
hjghorv- This section has also en 
joyed an immunity Irom the ordi
nary cotton tin., vear that oth
er stH'tions have had to put up with, 
suffering in many m-stanee great 
loss and discourageinent. The Dcu- 
ton county farmer is provided for/ 
at least, and aitbotigh he mar not 
come out with quite as fat g poc’ket 
Look ae he had hoped to, yet he will 
Im* able to buy the ehililreii a few 
presents for Chrii-tinas and still 
have enough-mom'v left to tide him, 
ever until tlie next season.— IKn- 
ton Record and fbrrinicle.

One of o u r >«^pcntiers, L. A. 
Robeson has leased tltc Joe Service 
two sections three miles south of 
Ujnbarger for five years and will 
move there.

Murphy's Only Job.
Charles F. J.lurphy, head of the 

Tammany organization, and since 
Nov. 3. one of the myst import
ant political personages in the 
country, has held- but one public 
office— t̂hit of dock commission
er. It is uiKlerstood that those 
who care to do so are able to 
make a good deal o(̂  money while 
bolding that office. >Vt one time 
a Tammany iiran gave uft,̂ a place 
paying $8,000 a year s a la iy ^  ac
cept that of dock coimnisaioneFs^at 

"$̂ ,000. On being asked why 
' did so 'he answered more or less 

ambiguously: "Well, you see, 
in the dock department most ol 
tt»a work is done under water."

Appropriata' Menumahl IbLa Coata»
A memorial to Professor Joseph 

Le Conte, who died two years ago 
has been constructed by the Sierra 
Club, of San Francisco, in’ the 
Yosemite valley. It is a building 
of granite, erected under the walls , 
of Glacier point. Everything «lr  ̂

~  cept the roof is of solid granite. ’ 
The building is divided into three 
parts, the main room meaiuring 
38x38 feet. .Above the main room 
a gothic roof rises to the height 
of thirty-five feet. Inside are a 
large reading table, comfortable 
wall scats and a large bookcasa * 
in which are kept faSEioks and pa
pers pertaining to travel and re- 
sear^ ind maps and papers fur
nished by the Sierra Club. Tba 
entrance is through a Dutch door 
on northern exposure of the build
ing. while at the other side is a 
fireplace, walled in" with aolid 
granite. It cost $8,000.'

Hadn't Vtrlfipd It
“ I met Bifkins down the street a 

little while ago, and I took occasion 
to tell the cur what I thought of
him.”
* "So? And what did he do?"

"Oh. he swelled up right awa^ 
and wanted to lick me omether or 
no. What do you think of that?

!**
“ I think'Trbfn the looks of that 

black eye and swollen nose and 
^loody ear that perhaps ha did lick.

1 ,
I YOU, really ? Well, maybe he 

did.'! Mvrn*t «een a looking flaoa 
>el."

F
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STOCK TAKING O V E  R
And the time haŝ  come to clean up winter goods and make ready for our spring 
stock. We have marked our prices down so that if you need an3rthing in our line 
yop cannot afford to miss thii; opportunity. Look at some of our convincing prices:

Blue Cashmere] worth 60c a t ..................... 46c.i •
Blue Cashmere, worth 30c a t ....................25c.
Blue Cashmere, worth 33c a t ........'.........2 7k .
Tan Covert, worth 50c a t ..................  --39C./

Brown Covert, worth 50c at. .*...................39c
Novelty Dress Coods, worth 50c a t__ : . 39c
Grey Cheviot, worth 60c at.".. . .  *............40c
Novelty Worsted, worth 15c a t............".. I2j|c

r'
ALL Ladies’ Skirts at greatly reduced prices: 
Ladies’ Balmorals, worth I1.50 a t . . .  .'.81.25 
Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, worth 81.25 at. .$1.00 
Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, worth 8i.QO a t.. ..80c

•

Men’s Overcoats, worth 16.00  a t . . . .  . . $4 73.
Men’s Overcoats, worth I7.50 a j . ......... $6.23.
Men’s Overcoats, worth 1 10 00 a t........88.25.
Men’s Overcoats, worth I12.50 a t . '. . .810.00.

'4

Blankets, full size, worth $6.50 a t ..........$ 5 -^ .
Blankets, full size, worth 85 00 a t ..........84*23
Blankets, full size, worth 83.501 a t . . . . . .  83 00
Elegant line of Navajo blankets just • received.

A full line of "Star 5 Star”  Shoes just received 
'TiiLot Men’s Shoes, odds and ends, $i to82.50 
25 per cent off on Ladies’ Capes and Jackets 
All Dress Calicoes at . . 777. » ......................4}c

/

W e wish to thsuik our friends for their liberal! patronage during the past year and 
we shall endeavor-at all times to give you the best values tliat.the market affords.

W R IG H T , G A M B LE & CO.
SU CCESSO R S TO P A T T IL L O  &  GAM BLE.

CANYON C IT Y  NEW S.
(TH E S T A Y E R .!

OBO. A. BRANDON, Prop. 

W A 1 .T B B  B .  B B A M D O N . .E d i to r .

A Weekly newgpaper devoted to  
the iDtereete of Randall county and 
pabllohed a t office on West Evelyn 
8t. Canyon City, every Friday.

Setting aside the question o ti 
bow we acquired Panama, wej 
need tbc canal in our business 

land should without delay go 
1 after it.

F . H. Y o u n g .

Young authorizes

Papers sent out of the county 
promptly discontinued a t  expiration 
of tlnw paid (or.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Cni i^ cr.i —  — . . . . f  J .00
S ij  months............... ...........  -SO

Btinouncement 'Ratee.

Mr. Young authorizes tbei 
X ew s to announce him as a can*! 
didate for Assessor of R andall; 
county, subject to Democratic

The News has been can va8 s-sP "® “ fy  “ <̂‘ ‘0 “ ‘ ‘ ^ad.
ing among our oldest se ttle rs  | product pf old
for opinions as to whether or not j Williamson county and later re- 
cotton w ill do well in RandaH "i**®** in C o ryell-cn h tfty  near, 
county and the conseosus o f ' he came to
opinion is that it can be made a ‘ ^ree y e a r s .

His friend.s and he h a s ;
_ _ _ .  _  ̂ .  many, say that if elected be

’  F o r  C o u n ty  A sse sso r. ‘ ^will make a good ptlicer as his, 
C. H. Hitchcock, resid in g  jn ! q^antications are~'first cia^ .-~ ‘~̂  ,

the northwest cotner of the! A s will be noticed by the la r g e .
Ad fhis week of the; 

firm W riglit, Gamble, A C o ., ,

BOARD OF TRADE
\  MEETING.

_______(

The Firot Meeting of the 
New Year Proves to be 
An Enthusiastic One.

.NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

M. S. Lusby.
Finance Committee— J. I.. How

ell, B. Frank Buie, L. C . Lair. , 
Reception Committee— Geo. A.

I Brandon, L. G. Conner,-J. I.
I Campbell-
i Public Improvement, Hnterprises 
j and Sanitation— B F. Buie, J. H. 
Dunbar and L. J. Lester.

1 , Immigration-L. G Conner, W.
I K. Brandon, K A. Sowder, ^
I Jno. Kniglit and J. ,H. Clarrison 
I made application fur inembeiship.

No furtlver business occurring the
T h e  B r ic k  F la i i t  F ro p o H itio ii meeting adjourned. 
DiHCiiBKCil lit Borne L e n g th . !o .  A Brandon,

■■v... — —  _ Chairm;in.

POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE: 
District PIBcvs- . $10 00
County Otflcce ..............  •*> 00
Pradnet OtBcwi ...............  5 00

•0 TPlea«e don't asa. fur credit on 
MiDOuncementg.

Hnnouncementa.
COUNTY TICKET.

For County and Di.trlct Clerk,, 
Randall County, gub}ect to actluri ot 
Detubcratic nomlnaUog convention 
Rraehbebeld;

L. J. ^COTT,
. J. A. TATE

■I I ' ' — ■
For Tax A*'*eMor, ot Randaflboun. 

ty. tublcct to Democratic nomlnat- 
liuc conwntlou If «ucb be held:

C. H. HITCIICWK.
F. H. YOCNQ.

zen of R andall county fur .the 
past twedve years, authorizes 
the News to announce tbat_he 
is a candidate jfor tbe office of 
Tax Asses.sor. He ba|i strong 
friends about town who say 
that be is a first class citizen 
and fu lly  competent to make 
for the county a:'number 1 As 
sessor. He w ill run a good 
race. •

tbe mercantile business hereto
fore operated under tbe firm' 
name of Pattillo  & Gam ble h as' 
changed, • again “ filacing Mr. 
W right in its management. Mr. 
W right is too well known - in 
Canyon City to need an intro
duction to the public through 
Ihe.News. .H e has the reputa
tion of a lw ays being there with

4, U. A. Brandon ist Vice-Presi
dent presiding.

The secretary being absent, A.

' A. N. Henson, 
Secretary.-

Board of Trade met at the Court , .
House at 8 o’clock p .. ,o., Jahua.v ^ allaiN ew . thr-ush it* ef-'

G . A. Braodoo l*t vice-Ptesi- Henson, this week solicited the 
opinions of four prominent citizens 

V u , at , of .this town on the Panama Canal
-̂ 1 issue and whether or not the United 

States, In their opinion, should 
I carry the p ro j^  through to a suc- 
;ves.sful crisis. While we do not 
particularly like the incubator pro*

The cattle interests of R a n d all! “ Roods 
county, barring low prices, are] 
in excellent shape for the win
ter; better many say, than they 
have been for years.

The short and„ sure way to de
putation is to take care to be in 
truth what we would have others 
think us to be.

We have just received the first 
number ot the Texas Stockman- 
Joarnal, published at Ft. Worth, 
the production of the absorption of 
the dd Texas Stock Journal of Ft. 
Worth and Dallas by the West 
Texas'Stockman, which has been 
(wbUshed at Colorado, Texas, for 
some 8 years. Hec A. McEaebin 
la editor-in-chief, which insures 
perfection as near as can be attain
ed in an editorial sense. i

One good trait about West Texas 
people a j^  a trait that is comment
ed upon by everyone, is that they 
have learner  ̂ that there is.no upper 
class in thieif country, and no lower, 
the man who is honest and industri
ous has as say in the “ meet* 
ings" as the banker. The consti
tution has declared it and it is as it 
should be.

.. Tho year 1903 was a compara
tively good year for Canyon City.

4  *904 bids fair to be a memorable  ̂  ̂ never allowed op-

I Opportunity, they say, Is to be 
I grasped .with all one's strenth and 
is never to be allowed to pass by, 
Once gone, tradition holds, 
opportunity may never be regained. 
Many a business man'has stared 
failure in the face for the very lack 
of knowledge as to how opportunity 
might be captured. One of the 
particular *i opportunities Tvhich 
should be made prisoner is the 
opportunity to advertise. It is aL 
ways opportune to advertise, if 

Lyour busings is not worth advertis
ing, advertise it for sale. It is 
better to be a live man in a dead com
munity than a dead man in a Jive 
community, and it is always better 
in this hus t̂ling age for a business 
man to have his label where every
one can see it for people are not 
apt to appreciate having run up 
against a' carcass unaware. The 
physician who advertised “ that at 
the request of his friends he had re
moved near the graveyard, knd 
trusted that his removal, would ac* 
commddate Many of his patients.

doe in the history of the town. }t 
should see the college and the Sarf* 
U P e c u to tf  from Washburn and 
srtth it the shops, sodothn rsitrosd 
constructions too numerous to men* 
Ron. Ptif pjrtkulxf* »#e L G  C .

portunity to pass by.

T be bed rock baa been reach 
ed OB cattle  prices and froni 

.this OB. unless sU sigos fail, tb«\ 
ltMf4en«'y will be u p w a rd .;

E x tr a y  N o.tice.

Taken up as,an estray by W. T. 
Lofland, post otfice Canyon C ity, 
Randall county, Texas, and estray- 
ed h^ore W. J. Re3fearn, Justice 
of the Peace, said Canyon C ity, on 
the 17th day of December, iQoJ, 
one roan horse, about 15 hands  ̂
high ten or twelve years old, brand- 
ed.A with a half circle over it and 
gear marked and appraised at | i a  

J. H. Cjarrison.
Clk. Co. Court.

By C^N. Harrison, Dep.

W. C. Baird, one of our lead
ing stockmen, says that there 
are' miore fat cattle  on toe range 
DOW than be has ever seen before 
at this aeasdn of the year and 
that both cattle  and range are 
in splendid condltioo.

In Am arillo, tbe air is fu ll of 
booae; ^

In Missouri tbe air is fu ll of/
boodle;

Blind justice to Canyon C ity  and 
her college takes a snooze; 

A las for Yankee Doodle.— The 
News devils parody.

Hello!
6egin the New Y ear by 

reading
The Canyon C ity News,

I Tbe Cosmopolitan,
The ^Twentieth Century, 

AH three— your local paper 
and tbeag tw o great magaainea 

for $2.ia

If tba N tw a bad m onaj to in
vest it wonld BBBCb prefer cattle  
to  faHnrea.

pro tempore.
Minute7 "bf theTSeetihg held Oc 

tober 5, 1903, were read and ap-j 
proved. a ,

M. S. Lusby for the committee 
on,'Immigration reported that he 
had sent photos of Randall county 
scenery to J. W. Steele at St. Louis 
for publication in “ Fanning in the 
Southwest”  and that Mr. Steele 
had returned tfiTviews with thanks, { 
staUng that the publication of said i 
piper had been discontinued.

The Board then took„ up the 
question of a brick plant for Can
yon City. Mr. Powell of Amarillo, 
presented a letter from the’ Fearn- 
holtz Brick Machinery Co., relative 
to samples of brick burned from otir 
c|ay. Mr. Manson, representing 
said company, then addressed the 
meeting, stating that in the neigh
borhood of Canyon City^lhere is a 
reasonably good supply of brick 
day and that it is the only brick 
clay anywhere near. He further 
stated that he*̂  would be pleased to 
negotiate with the citizens of Can
yon C ity to put in a plant.

After considerable  ̂discussion a 
motion was adopted requesting all 
perspns interested in subscribing to 
a brick plant to meet at the bank 
at io o’clock tomorrow morning.

At the suggestion of Judge Buie, 
the growing of cotton in Randall 
county was discussed, and on mo
tion of L. G . Conner a mass meet* 
thg was called to convene at the 
Court House oh Saturday, January 
23rd, 1904, for the further discus
sion of the matter.

The chairman then announced 
the election of officers as being in 
order,.wjhereupon the following of
ficers and committeemen were el
ected for the ensuing term:

Frgfident, Geo. A  Brandon, 1st 
Viee>Freaideot. A. N. Henaoni and 
Vice-President, J. H. Ounber, Sec* Liegborn Chickens for sale a t
retary, A. $. Rollins, TrraMirer,,C8 cents each. Tbia office.

■ f

I '

i

cess, of the recent imperialistic 
creative power, it is nevertheless 
oLa vast deal of interest to Texas 
as regards this .Panama Canal. 
An illustration which appeared in 
Supday’s Dallas News in an inter
view with ex-Governor James S. 
Hogg places this Panama Canal 
matter in precisely the light which 
most people view it. He said: 
“ Suppose,”  he said, with his face 
from me and his head drooping 
slightly  ̂ toward his lett shoulder, - 
for ail the world as if he was wink
ing, “ Suppose”  saidhe, “ you were 
out In the cow lot with your grey* 
hound, and a rabbit should jump up 
right before you. Suppose your 
wife happened to be milking at the 
time, and the dog, instead of ruif* 
ning around the lot after the rabbit, 
should take a cross-cut, overtufh 
the woman, but catch the rabbit? 
What would you do?”  Then he 
turned on me and said, “ Why,-you 
would whip the dog for taking a 
cross-cut, but you wouldn't throw 
away the rabbit. Now would you” ?- 
Then he chuckled and untied some
what close to me, looked In my 
eyes, and said In .a deprecating yet 
appealing way, “ You wouldn't 
throw It away. No, sir; wouldn't, 
couldn’t, do It. Now, could you?V

H. M. Bridges was a pleasant call* 
er at this office Tuesday. He re* 
newed his own subscriptkm to the 
News and took another copy.for 
hk son, N. L  Bridges, of Sherrin, 
Arkansas Questioned about 
cotton doing well on the Plains, he
said Ilia was of the opinion that the
nights were too cold.

-  -  - *
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PLAINS conoN.

The ravagei of the boll weevil 
in the central, southern and 
so^tbeastern portions of the 
•ta te ~ tb e  ^reat*cotton growini; 
region of T exas— has opened up 
a new era; one of, high prices, 
which, everything considered, 
promises good if nut high prices 
fpr this staple foe several.j|fears 
to come. So far nothing ba  ̂
been found that w ill effectually 
cbe<;k this weevil pest >uid many 
of these cotton farmers are look
ing' toward new fields. The 
question has of late been fre- 
quei^tly asked of the writer, 
" w ill  it grow on the Plains?”  

The News can say that it has 
done so in the past anjd that the 
turnout has been fulty equal to 
the cotton fields of the central 
portion of the s ta te ,. This year 
in the vicinity of Ctarendon, 
thd^average yield has been over 
h alf a bale per acre. Lubbock.

Earhart; Jim Plpirlra Miss Maud 
Pope; R, A. Sowder, Miss Emma 
Brandon; Harry Howell, Miss 
Jewel Smith; B. Py Hodges, 
Miss Lula Webb; Frank Lester, 
Miss Bertha W allace; J. L  
Howell, Jr., Miss Minnie .^Dono 
boo. .

1904 is a leap year and many 
old maids from Vankeedom, if 
the}' only knew the true state of 
afTairs in the Panhandle, might 
be induced to put out a' "tro t” 
line and catch some of the w ill
in ’ old bachelors we have among 
us. .We bav’e several of the 
above named fish that might be 
easily landed by using the prop
er bait. ■ F̂ishin’ -has alw ays 
been pretty good in the Panlian
die. —  Higgins News.

• 1 
It the voters of iiandall coun

ty desire to exercise the p riv i
lege of franchise they will have 
to pa’v tl\eir poll tax by the .'llst 
day of tliis, month. This year 

i is election year and yo\i may 
want to ‘ ‘ whoop ’em ” up before 

over. T;

N e w *  KuU,-4of.Honor.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the' parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding the money by mail,

J. R. Skidmore, $1.00 
C. L. Gordon Gumming, 12.00 
Newman Lofland, 'K)cents. 
Ed Shuford, 25 cts. ;r-
L. A. Robeson, 50 cts,
C. Hu Hitchcock , ' 50 cts.
H. M. Bridges, |l.p 0, also for 

N, L, Bridges, $1.00 
ReV. J. T. Burnett,--$1.00

/I PAHHANDLE BOOK
* The Southern Kansas Ry. Co. of Texas has printed a little book 

descriptive of the Panhandle of Texas and setting forth its advantages 
to the homeseeker. This book is intended to be used in the work of 
developing and settling the country and we arf ̂ pleased to offer it to our 
friends for this purpose. Anyone interested is requested to send us 
names and addresses of friends in other states to whom they would 
like this sent. We shall be pleaie'd also to send out these
books to lists of prospective patrons sent us by real estate agents in 
the Panhandle. If you want a.copy send me your name and address.

^  DON A. SWEET,
Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.

about one hundred mil^s to the 
•outb of US, claims for this year j 
an average of ten bales to seven j '
acre.s, or nearly tbree-fourlh.s o t : If you are not already-a sub- 
a bale per acre. 'I’o tlie north ; scriber to the News, s tart-in  
of Randall county as far as PK) j with the new year and help 
miles it is also sfaid to do well, make it the best paper Canyon 
in fact jfr.QIP hll over tb e -  plains City has ever had. Yo'u owe

the eu-

C. N. Harrison and wife werei 
pleasantly surprised by 4hc advent 
of a little ‘ ‘girl" visitor in their 
home last^ Monday evening. It 
was the handsome doll that was giv 
en away in the drawing contest 
held by Mrs. W. D. Street, the 
milliner, during the holidays. ] 
Number 6 entitled the holder to ! 
ttiis prize. / j

comes the statement that where- 
ever tried it grows well and 
yields w ell. If this be so, (and 
wby should we doubt it?) it will 
make of this country what nature' 
intended it should be— the .boss 
farming section of Texas.

A lready this matter is being

this toyoiir.self and .to 
terprise of the town. '

Miss .Wary Burrow invited -a few 
young people to pass a social even
ing and meefher frieotU M<ss Pearl 
White, of V't-rnon, at her home last 

^fSaturday night. All reported an j

- <)ne day this week Eli Dun
lap said his cows, about 100 
head, to G . C. Kilburn of this 
county at $20 all round. He 
also let his steers g o -to  a Mr. 
Ward, also of this county, 
at 121. . . ■

You caiT^lways,depend on something 
well worth while when you come here.
We furnish the things you like to cari^ 
away with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at‘- 
tractive. -Come and get the most at
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price.

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.
9 0

A fine girl came to live with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C: Tliompson the 31st 
day of last n\onth.

taken up all over the plains and evening, and expressed!
it is now almost a certainty that ■ 
the adaptability of the plains to 
the profitable raising, of ..Cotton '
w ill be thoroughly tested ~

: A . S. Rolli nsXretUFiied Tues-

J. R./ has taken into
p.irinership with him in tlie black
smith business Charles McDade 

.' '.""jand will aft^r tlie first of this- year
K\; 13 ,  ̂ ~ .1 • - 1 •’ I m.ike a reduction in all kinds ofMiss Burrow from their social circle

i  SANTA FE

regret at the thought of
a reduction m 

their work for cash. '  The new 
firm had̂ ...the News print them a 
good suppiy*of advertising literature 
w'hich they will scatter all over the

In the near future there is to j.‘armersville, where | Pluuis, giving figures of their re-
be a feathering of farmers and , with his 1 ductions.
others interested in the growingl^^rents. He says' the old home
M c o tto n a tl.u b b o fk , H ^ fo r d j^ ^ ^  to him yet.

Mr. Rollins returned alone and 
Dame Rumor was chealed'Of one 
of it.s choicest morsels.

several other plains towns 
m anyofour citizens are also 
issing the matter.

Wbat has been done at Lub
bock other points on tlie Hitchcock, thî  liveryman,
the plains can be accomplished j brought into our office last fuesday 1 
in Randall county— wc of thei^°^^ finest specimens -of |
plains are all in the same boat
a.s to climate and soil— and if seeing. The apples
the truth of the cottou out put 
to the acre hhs beeu told tjiis place near Lingleville, Erjithcoupty, 
year there is no good reason on home of oar estimable
earth why the plains ■ Wallace family and our friend Mr.

cotton and do Hitchcock. Apples from this or
chard have taken the blue ribbon 

mmmm'Zĥ m- twice ?t the Tcxas State Fair at
Mr. and -Mrs. L. T. Lester Dallas and the fact that this fruit is

opened .their hospitable home to yet of the experimental stage in
their young friends on the even- ithis portion of the state makes it 
ing of December 31st., where doubly interesting. Bee ifitt a

Dr. J. Fid Cra wford left earl}’ j 
Monday m orning’ for S ilverto ii! 

j at the instance of a mes.sage to 
the effect that iiis mother had | 
been stricken with pneumonia' 
and-was in a precarious condi-j 
tion. !

W E  M A K E  T H E  R A T E S
The Short Line detenbinefl 

the pftHHenjcer fare la't ween any 
two potirtH find will alwnye be 
found to  offer the Iteet-aervlce 
and connectlone.
THm k a r o o s  v a llm y  u n k b  
Make the Rates to Kansas 
at]/, St. Joseph, Omaha, 
St. Louis, Chicago and all 
points east.
SUvpiuit eur'ro tVlchlta, Kne.. 
ronueciliiK dlreet with throujzh 
curs to KaiisuH ('tt.v nnd Chi- 
c’tgu. Direct connection In 
(Jnloii depot ut KanHtie City 
for St. Louis nnd points in the 
southeast. Chair cur through 
from Atimrillo to Kansas City, 
free to aii passi'figers.

D O N  A .  S W E E T ,
Amariiio, Texas. Traffic Man.

HARTER&MCDA0 E
2 P IO N E E R  B tA € K S M IT H  2

were’grown on George Daugherty’s H itchcock returned last S a tu r - i *̂*̂ *̂ 1 J a n u a iW  1s t  i without a -paper.^ having wit-
............... . vge c u t  p r ic e s  fo r  spdT ^ sh4® ***^ d the d e itb  ot two. It ha*

Mrs. 3)10. A. W allace, and 
little 'son Jeftie, and D. B.

I Banner folds its lily-white band* 
;upon its bosom and turn* it* 
{pink little toes to the daisies, 
'and Mibiirn, I. T ., U. S. A., is

day from Eratb county whe're 
they spent the holidays" with 
re|ativj;s and friends.

should not raise 
it successfully.

games o f the day and pleasant 
coaversatioD  were enjoyed.
Those present were composed j 
of the tollowing couples: R. A. {
Bowder, Miss Bertha W allace;]
Jim Pipkin, Miss Maud Pope;j
Dunlap L e . l« ,  Mi»a Mars_Bur-. contributed liberally
row iU arry .H ow ell..M ,«
Earhart; J. L . Howell, J r .  and |
Miss Minnie Donohoo. Appro

specimet^of the Ben Davi$ variety 
in our possesion.

S- -V-' - - -
F r o m  L a k e v ie w .

New Year finds the community 
getting along alright; no complaint 
that 1 know of.

priate refreshments were served. 
A  participant of the above func
tion assured the News that the 
entertainment was complete in 

miputest details, and all are 
loud in their praise to the donors 
of such an event.

i hou.se burning up; everybody gave 
something and I also {found a tin 
spoon and opened my heart and do
nated it. Two persons w’ho gave 
$2.25 refused to have their names 
appear on the list. Will send you 
news when we have any.

.Geo. Black.

A L E A P  T E A R  P A R T Y .
' C O U N T Y  C O U R T .
; Convenes next Monday January

__ ; ! nth. The jurors for the term^are
 ̂ The beautiful home of Dr. ’and |as follows:

Mrs. J. L. Howell w as tliel Clarence Elder, A. E. Brown, 
scene of much gayety last Fri-j Frank Ames, S.B. Lofton, R. A.

.day evening, the.»occasion being ! Campbell, J. M. McNaughton,
s  Leap Y ear Party given
honor of Misses- Earhart and 
W allace and their friends.

The popular ga.mes, light re 
partee and the wholesome 
amusement of the young ladies 
reversing the natural order of 
things as regards courtship and 
ft* first advances between the 
tw o sexes, which' this year, the 
only one of its peculiar charac
ter for the past eight years, is 
naturally warranted by triiditioa 
lore, was indulged in by tlie 
gnests. _Light refreshments 
were served to the entire tatrs- 
faction'of all. Those present 
were:

Dunlap Lester, M iss Mary 
Borrow; E arl Gobb» Mias Sppie

M. McNaughton, J.
I. Wesley, J. R. Roberts, J. D. 
Weller, 1, C. Jenkins, 1. W. Scott,
J. M Black, J. C. Joslin, J. 1. 
Cajnpbell, L. Y. Burch. ' ’

Miss Vera Odell left last Saturday 
for Armstrong county where. she 
will resume the duties of her school 
after a pLasant stay with her par
ents and friends during the holidays.

R. E. Foster returned Suiiday 
from Kansas City and brought 
back w t̂h him his littlq niece, leav' 
ing his fathej: and motnfer there "for 
probably ten days longer where 
treatment for Mrs. Fester has been 
secured.

Read the Board of Trade minutes 
and sec what's going on.

Key. F. T.''' Charlton will 
preach at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday. E very
body invited. ' -

Horace Pricejmd wife yvere made 
happy by the arrival of a baby boy 
last Sunday night.

Kutlichild's Maxims.
From the New York Herald.

The following tw elve maxims 
form part of the will of the 
Mayor Anselm Rothchild, the 
founder of the great banking 
house at Frankfort. They 
are now attracting attention 
in Europe and are recommended 
to those who desire to succeed 
in life:

on all blacksmith work. 
Only the very best of ma
terial used. Come in aqd 
see us, we will treat you 
right.

If You W ant \
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner

Do Not. Fail
To see me. (^pairing; 
a  specialty.

jJOHJÎ MEISTERHWIS. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

cost the present fif m $2(53 to ad* 
vertise the town, the beautiful 
blue aud fertile soils, and we 
now throw up the sponge and 
vacate to make room tor another 
sucker. Ta, ta, au revoir, good- 
by. We are going to do some
thing for you th a t the devil w ill 
never do- th a t is leave you. __

1. Seriously ponder over and I

Office a t  
I>rii,r Co., Canyon City, Texas.

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
Gbj^ERAL PF^ACTITIO ÎER.

^All callH anewered promptly, 
thoroughly exam ine any p roject nijfht. Office a t  Canyon
to which you intend to  give your 
atten tio n .

2 . Reflect ,a« long tipie, then 
decide promptly.

3 . Go ahead,
4. Endure annoyances patient

ly and fight bravely against ob
stacles,

5. Consider honor as a ^ c re d
duty. ' ^

6. Never lie about a business 
affair.

7. Pay your debts promptly.
8. Learn how  ̂ to sacrifii^e 

money when neceisary.
9 . Do not trust loo much to 

luck.
10. Spend your time profitably.
11. Do not pretend to be more 

important than you really  are.
12. Never become discouraged, 

work sealously and you will 
surely succeed.

Miss Oraa Long, who spent 
Christmas with her parents, re
turned to school St W hitewright,
Saturday, accompauied by her 
brother. Bosk-

I O’DELL & STEWART,
I pbpfiiciana anb
! Office  ̂over Thompson Drujf Compa- 
‘ ny’H
CiillH promptly nns were<l niKht or day

MERRILL& BROWN.
PRACTICAL ThVXERS.

Manufacturers of
1

Tanks, Flues,
and ,

All other Galvanized Iron
Works.

SHOP OX S. EYELYX ST.

i 8 . V. WIRT, I
: DRUGGIST. I
J You will always find o u r \  
5  stock o f Drugs and Druggist *  
5 sundries fresh and comple te

*  IKe also carry a nice line
* o f Paints and Oils.'
*  Jfe will appreciate the pat.
$ ronage o f the public. ' '  
2 s« « **« » « « s« « *ss*« ss**ss« l

8 0  YKAira* . 
■XPBRIINOS

P atents
OKsrans 

Coevm oHTS A o .
A«ir(tn« »*n(linB ■ ikctHi •?td di>tcrt|>Uow- fr«« «ba(b«r m<!nlrlily ••rtnin wir «>i«ii*<hi__invenMim M proDabl, pAtaiiUibl*. Cnoii Gd. IlaodbookoaD o n , M rio tlr i-n n lk le n t  . Oh«li«n Uin _ tftcUU twUtt, «mboot chnitf. Im

■ Bin fPM. 
PntrfiU take

iBMlakfat inhint •ftnvr tor McnrtncMUat̂  thniosb Mb.iiiJNT-o, tweatr*

ScieNfidc JMericaN.
bkodaomalr KlaUrata 
ilation o f a n r fHantU 
M r: fnor m oniM . $L

A baodaomalr KlaUrataA WMkIr. L m w t  ( 
rulation o f any ertenMSa l y  rtieL Tanaa. f  ronri fnorfKmUMi.$L SoMliyia^

HoW E d ito r *  D ie  In O k la  
h o m a .

Kansas City, Journal.
Another name has bejen drop

ped from our territorial exchange 
iis\. The valedictory of the 
editor of defunct paper iaaa 
follow s; '

"W ith  this iaauf, the Herald-

The Rogerson hotel has sus
pended businesjf and Mrs. J. L  
W illiams the former .proprie
tress, has returned- to W axa- 
baebie, her old home.

4 ‘

T H A N K S -T o  the many friends 
w h o so  kindly remembered us 
during the holidays with pound* 
ing and other tokens of sppirt« 
elation. M ay many b lesalo fs 
beupon you one and all, Is oar 
ear seat p rsytr. • J. E. S te p b t l^

- I



OUT ON THE RANGE.

4 CoL Siauglittf 'T«lit of Hi* R«o«nt 
T rl^

Col, C. C. Slaughter, who haa a 
cow or to graj^ng around on the 
V « t  Texas Plains, has just retum-" 
•d from that .x>untrv, where he has 
been making an invostigaiion o£ 
conditions., The colonel is not e\-̂  
nrberant over the result of his trip.* 
When set*n at his ortico the other 
day and asked for a comparison i>e< 
tween tho old days on the range and 
those of the present, he launched 
instead into a di'seription of his 
journey over the plains.

“ I started from .Stanton on the 
Texas arid Paeitlo,” said Col. 
Slaughter, “and dttne overland in a 
four-horse ambulunoe. taking a 
northwest course through to Port- 

vales, N. M._. on the Pecos Valley 
railroad. Part of the way we drove 

■ a herd of cattle. The drive was a 
matter of *2,*>0 or 300 miles. 'Phe trip 
took nearly three weeks in all, hut 
1 made a good many stops, exuvin* 
ing the grass on the range, and so 
forth,

“The grass, is short and sen roe on 
the range, on account cf scarcity of 
rain in that belt. Tliorc is Only 
about half Jhe usual amount of 
grass, and it is only almut half ar 
long as usual. Many places show 
the marks of lire, and in may. places 
the raif^e is burnt‘d u]> with drouth. 
There have been numerous fires, 
either incendiary or aecidential, on 
the range.. \

“ On my range north of Midland 
, and Big Springs 1 found the grass 
|ao short that it was^ foregone con- 
clu.iiop that 1 coulil not winter all 
my catile there, so I sold 4<*(K) 
cows, weaning their calves. anT^'K' 
bulls, and drove tho whole lot to 

-Fort Sumner. X. .\f.
“Then I left Sam Cutworlh of 

Stanton have 700 cows and calves to 
winter on his range, jiaying Sric a. 
month for the'cows and 1*2 l-2c for 
the calycs. There has been plenty 
of rain on his place, and they have 
had surface water for the cattle..

“ I found several places on the 
range where the drouth had been 
broken, but the areas, as a . usual 
thing, were not large. On the range 
of the old Xunn headquarters, north 

’ of my range, there lias lK‘cn no 
great acarcity of water, and in parts 
of Garxa county the range has not 
.suffered from the .drouth. Tli.ey 
made gdoil sorghum and KaHtr corn 
and some Ptrlo Indian corn. They 
had a good rain last spririg.

“ But. the greater part of the 
range is in a very deplorable, con
dition, as far as grass and feed arc 
concerned. If the tvinter is at. all 
severe, the cattieiri'en e.vpect big 
losses. There is a gr̂ ât difference 
in spots, however; for 1 found that 
where one man reported good grass,

they picked her up and carried her 
in.

“ My men. and other cow hoys also, 
had some hard work to  do durir^r 
ilm summer putting out (ires on 

H ie  range. NVlicii the mc^ strike a 
tire running along liie grass they 
kill a.'beef, split it open, tio u j-Ope 
to each hind foot apu with one man 
on horsi'lmok holdinu eaMi rop*' 
they take the carcas>» hetWeen them 
thus nnd drag it along the line of 
lire, while tho other men follow 
with whips, broomo,.. slickers or 
blankets arid beat out the llamc> 
that are left after tlie iKuly of the 
animal is-4^aggcd over |tlu'iu. It 
takes quite d  largo forte of mciv to 
c^tmmaiul a lire on the range, for it 
sprcjidts very rapidly, often gtiing 
faster than a hors? t an rup.

“The cattle business is not wliiu 
it used to be l*y a good deal. The 
cattlemen feel the privtsure of 
drouths nnd llnaneial de])res.siori. 
amlMie fact that more cattle have 
gone to market than should have 
have gone is deplored. Med 
who owed money wi-re compelled t(> 
shin cattle during llio depre.ssion. 
and many shipment* were s.oi ef 
good quality. Others, cattlemen 
who' were not tigh-ly pressed f̂ r̂ 

j motley, were tilco tor* ed to ship ije\ 
' cnusc of drouth.

“ I have lu-ard it staled, arid 1 
do not think it tmieh of an e.\:tg- 
geration, that the tnitllemcn. of 
West Texas have lost at least 
OOO.UUO thi?''year a» compared vvitli 
last year on aecoitiu of lariou.s de- 
]»ressious.

“The acti:.",l scttli r.- in Ihe range 
country are feeling very blue, and 
1 um sorry for tl’.cni. 'I'hev ha\e 
raised nothirg in tin* y..ny »>f eoip- 
because of the droirli. and so have 
iiotliing to sell. Main o f  thetn have 
to borrow water, and numbers- are 
living in small habiutions laidly (i.\- 
cd for the coieing winter, and with 
no wooil for fuel. WTuU little »er- 
ghutii ihei-jlmd grow uji twelve to 
eighteen iaehes- a;td then burr.id 
out.

“M’here t hey Im̂  e Imd rain ttie 
aettlers arc doing viuy well, hut the 
places where there hr.* Imoii rain arc 
few and far hetween. 1 lu-ard tnniiv 
of the settlers say ih.nt the latlle- 
men who had told ftiein all along 
that the range wa* not a farming 
country-were right; and tlie settier- 
realize that if it wen not for t-lie 
money they get fronv the eowm<*ir 
beingcoinpclli-d to ’i-ii'C their laiids, 
they would be in even u worse slate 
than thov ore now."

He Know* What H« Talka AbouL

The .^^nertOJ,n Sw iiii'-Ilreeder, 
l’'hie.'’go. says: Xo state has made 
t vcutc-’ advaiu-i*i|iient in the' swino 
oreeding hu.-im-ss ren-ntly ilian 
'I’e.vas. 'I'here l ave been foiinda- 
lions laid for a luimbcr of good 
lierds I >y levd-headod. intelligent 
j-eop!o. Men of ample means liave 
limtght their lu'rds and jiaid <e.ash 
for thetn. i'anner.* who are anthi- 
timis to Iniiltl up-to-date herds of 
the most-popular breeding, with 
pood itidividimls .is well a.s pedigreo 
have launched herds *in many local
ities. V .

They have gone into this business 
in a sen-ihle manner, making their 
selections fpiin tho best bred ani
mals and from some of the most 
able breeder.s’ herds.

They are giving imtoh study to 
the feeding and to tlie profits and 
success of the husines.s. —

They are of the opinion th.it 
their state. l>y proper fi-eding and 
management, will enable them to 
make pork as cheap if not elieapej 
than any other ^portion of tho 
I ’nited States. These breeders will 
bê  able to sell to the farmers of 
their owu state as gopd stuff as can
lie found anywhere and. therefore, 
it will not be long until- great im- 
\>roveinorits will be show;n in the 
j)ork hogs of Texas, as the saving in 
matter of e.xpross alone will be 
greater than the price of the pigs 
iu'iwanv inatnncc.s. This will be an 
inducement to the farmers who arc 
breeding and failing hog.s for the 
jiork market in getting their sup 
plies (‘lose at home.

i'Keep your eye on Texn.s. for she i 
will ligure in the hog industry with | 
some of the greate.-t states in the [ 
near future. * i

ANY WAY
YOU FIGURE IT 

, WE GAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY I

Our stock of furniture is a winner. We are constantly 
adding te the^fuality withriut increase in the price. We 
are constantly substracting from the^cost io many grades 
without reduction in quality. Multiply* your wishes as 
you will, you’ ll be surprised how well our .stock keeps 
within the reach of your pocketbook. Divide your ex
penditures between paflor and bedroom as you wish, our' 
stock still meets yoqr If you want Furniture— a
little different and bett^rthan the ordinary— let us show 
you ours^^^^^^

i T h o n i a s  B r o t h e r s

<■

Th« Farmer’s Advantage.
The fanner who own.'t hi* own 

home arid wlio f* icnsiblc and in
dustrious ought to, be the happiest 
inau in the wf»rld. Why? Because 
he 1? hedged in ag.iiu^l every calam
ity. If his liouse is bl.rm-»  ̂In* land, 
stock and h-neos ar-- iiot 'enii.-iimed;

Using the P eciout “ Now.**
There are alnfost numberless lit

tle jbhs  ̂ that “we intend to do ns 
soon as we finish picking cotton,” 
that we enuld ilo at such' time* a- 
we are not picking cotton if we 
would.-hut the habit of putting 
the.-e items off, wailing for “a inon- 
eonvenient .-rn>on.” liaslgrowii *o 
strong on mr.ny of ns from hnliitnfr 
negTeet. tli.l1 we not-nlly get into 
the habit of dec-eiving ourselves (i.oi 
other.*) into the belief that many 
thing.s wo fafl'to do by rea-oii of oui 
cart les.sne^s and ncglw i, arc eharge- 

jable to lack of time and opportun 
‘ itT.

^Hte individual who never ‘‘wait  ̂
for rke eoiivenient season.” hut 
does protnptlv and diligently what 
his hands'-'fi-.id to <lo, generally 
makes hrigliKyhecrftU. happy-«nd 
trustworthy littxj^ii. and i* rnrelv 
found wa.'tiiig inuHt of the time ii. 
piidtlmg about the eblimrv hunting 

 ̂ for a “better place.” hut-i* usuallv 
I at home eiigngt il in sotiie in»eful cm- 
I riovtm nt during iheiworkiiig^l^fiurs 

)f the six .-et ap.irlTsir

B § p i l N G 0  C O . ,
Dealers In

Fence Stays, * '
Lumber, Post, Doors,

~ Lath, Sash, Shingles,
Building Blocks and Mouldings.'

m : f : s l o v e r .
LIVERY FEED AND .SALE' STABLE.

meets all trains.
■ D R U M M E R ’S

Best team s and rigs aIw ays.oa hand 
R I G S  A  S R E O t A L T Y .  i \

hii neighbor eftcti hatl none, I he ■ if a evel,Qii£rSW‘eeps hi-* ciop friim the | the purjiose, else is.out on bu>iiie*^
or ni proper fu.*ua44y"ffltH-)‘rainfall haa been of ► mall compass. soil i.-

I might aay that r*ne hundriMlth 
part of the,,eounlrs- lute had show
er* enought to keep up tlie range, 
while all the rest is suffering.

“ From I*ortales, X, M., I went to 
my farm near Eosweli, X. M.. where 
I found everything in pro*p« rous 
rondition. }I then went over to 
Carlsbad and down tho J’eeos Val
ley.. All this country is. except for 

 ̂ small spots, very di; , haring had 
’ no rain since last •lime, and the 

stockmen are feeling very blue.
“ However, what grass .there is 

seems to W very strong and nutri- 
fimfs, and tlist helps out the cattle
man to some extent.' ''

“The range now. -ws—eompare<1 
with-the old days? )VelT.\fhere i* i  
gr«it difference. I emild pot help 
thinking, while I w-as making my 
long, overland drive, of the contrast 
hetw.een the past and the present on 
the great western jduins. ()n this 
Irip I had to open gates every few ! 
miles, when*as. when I first went 
there there were no such things as 

! gates, hardly, and one eoitld move 
over the range^thout stopping for 
anything. — j

“ I first inove<l cattle there in 
11*78. The wire fences came about 
188.'», and with thjtu came Ihe end 
of the old-fashioned f-owboy. Most 
of the eowlKiys of the range now are 
merely fem-e riders, who ride along 
the wire fences to see if there 
any hr<*aks. Of course, tliere i« some 
herding, hut the old-fashioned cow- 
Ixiŷ  has almost |iassed out of exu- 
trnoe.

“ Bill on my range there are speci
mens of the original cowboy, and 
1 aaw aome work by men on this 
trip *hink eould hare
be^ lieltered hr eny cowliovs of 

r-way decade. Twelve of my men re
ceived orders to gather up ?000 
•od VOO bulls. wean fhe calves from 
the eowa, change Ihe marks and 
brand them over, and drive them 
away from the weaning place. Thia 
was done in three days and thre*
■ ifhta of the hardest kind of work.

. Tha men went at it like clockwork.
Them waa no time to lose. When •
*tow refused t<r go into ihe ebut*

Icfl; i;. tlie bol! wee- 
xjl. the boll worm, liu- iirmv worm 
or all of th<-m jiay him a vksif they 
will touch nothing lie grows but 
cotton; all of lii.s other crops are 
safe from attitek’ hv these p«'*ts. 
Then again, if a fiiniiiiial erisi 
comes, and th<-y do come, he h u 
Ivss clothing to buy and very mneu 
IciP'of other nec-essities than aiiv 
other class of jwople, licsidcs he 
grows more for the table and the 
t>arn than is grown by tlie man who 
is not a farmer. V *. the fiirmcr 
ought to l>e ha|>py, a J he ought to 
feel that I’roviileiiee is on his side. 
Kven now, while the eilitor peii-j. 
these lincsrtlH

and intervals, utti-ndiiig— to s o n n  

neee.<.-ary i-m nd or taking nc<*«led 
reereatiofl.—  rnc-le Zekiel in Boyd 
Index. '  —

THE Fim NATIONAL BÂNK̂
(S iic c cH s o r  t o  S to c k m e n n  N n .tion n l R n n k .)

CAPIT.XL . ‘ . . .$5o.ooo.
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY . So.ooo. -

—' S U R P L U S .....................................  25.000.
UNDIVIDED^PROFITS . - . . 8.000.

O FFIC ER S .
L. T , L e s t k u  P u e s id e n t , D. A. P a r k  C a s h ie u .
J ohn H u t so n  V i c e -P k e s . T k a v is  S h a w  A s s ’t . C as.

: • I D IR EC TO R S.
. L. '1\ L e s t e r , *

J ohn Hu t so n , - J ,  L . H o w e m .,
J .  N. Donohoo , _  F .  M. L e s t e r .

We invite you to o|smi nii nei oiiiit wJtli ii«. We Kiiaranitee as lll»- 
enil iu-comiiio<]atloiis as an- wnrrunU‘«l by the ncemint and |»riideiit 
piiiklnK. ,

Lake Haa Dried Up. |
I-ake Shinva, which has cover- j 

cd a considerable area of country 
to the soutli of Lake Xyassa in ' 
Africa ever since that region has 
been known to while men, lias 
now dried up Cdiriplcteiy and h)cal;| 
opinion leads to the theory that it || 
has vanished for good. .Still, it 
would scarcely be..xid,visable forjl 
settlers to attem pt the creation 

fanner is soundly | of any garden cities or other cs-

, A  BOOM\ * , 
does not, ultimately, bring about the best results to a community. |

“  THE PAN -H AN D LE
î  NOT'on a bdom.’ but is enjoying the most rapid grqwth of any] 

*- section in Texas.

WHY?
sleeping. It is now 10 o'chx-k p. 
n i .-^ f  eojirsi- lie is asleep.— Miy- 
cral Wells Index.

Uaing tha Valuable “ Now."
Don’t 1m* afraid of a litth* fun at 

home, good jM-ople. Don't shut up 
your house# k*ht the sun fade your 
carpet#, and your heart lest gittUgh 
should /tliuke down some of Hie 
musty cobweb"' there. If you want to 
ruin your sens, le th<-m think that 
all mirth and ; f nl eii. uynient must 
be left on the thr*• l̂lold when thev 
c-ome homv at night. When once 
home i# reganicd ns only a plai-c to 
eat, to drink and to slê -i», the wor!; 
is iMlgun that ends in gnnihling 
houses and degradiition. Young j»eo- 
ple must liavd fun and relaxation 
somewhere. If they <lo not find it 
at their own he. rth-stojies it will be 
STiUght in otliei. jM-rliajis h-ss profit
able plai-es. Tlu-refore let the fire 
burn brighllv at lionie. ever ihdigii^- 
ful 'with all those little arts that ! probability, 
parents so artfully undcrslund.
I)on’t suppress the hiioyaiit spirits

tablishnients anyhcrc on the bed, 
of the old lake, which might fill up: 
again at..an y  time. Men drive, 
their buggies and ride ftieir horses 
along the .*oft, sandy beds' of the

of merriment around the lainp'.in 
firelight of home that blot out the 
remeinbram*e of many a care and 
annoyance during the day: and the 
best safeguard they ean take with 
them into the world is th<* unseen 
influenee of a bright and domestic 
sanctum.— Ilulto Knlerprise.

An Arkansna nan woa rocontly MU
tan by a inule with fatal rasuito. TM* 
meraly aboWa that tba niila la daegan 
ouB at eitiiar m i.

Australian rivers in times of longti 
drouth, but-when the rains cimic ■ 
the rivers resume their old 
place on the newly flushed! 
streams, it is very odd that thisj 
great Shirwa lake should vanish | 
so completely vvillunit any assign-j 
able reason and apprehension is 
felt lest something of the kind 
will happen to X yassa or'Tangan-' 
yika.

ThayVe Doing this Very Thing.
Some year# ago wlicn wheat and 

cate id 'I\-xa* wi-ro 1 failure, on 
account qf till- hlighi and ni#t, the 
funner# sent north lo get tlu-ir seed, 
end as a result, they hud good oat.'?. 
X'ow, if they would k-iu1/off for 
their cotton si-ed, they would, in a!l 
probability, find the jsauie results, 
kaise lK*t*ter lottoii and pIlBit lesir, 
I’lant more fei-d and rai#e more 
hogs; diveri<ifv your i-rop and stirve 
the boll weevil out of husine##, or 
run him onto the eoeklehurr. Try 
iinproiiiig your cotton ns you would 
vour stock.— Blanket Higiinl.

' Tha Hmppy Pm r. . 
.-WlMfliaa— “I thought you 
was vary rich. Ym f, I beard 
pitying tha poor Unlay.“ 

JeBkln»-7-“WalL doaaat c  rich 
*v«r pity th« poorf“

Wloonan— If bo'a very rlchj 
tkaa ha anviaa tha poor.*

■afdVbp 
bim

maa

Because only recently have the public At large realized the op-1 
portuoities which this ■ north\yKt section of Texas offers. The| 

large ranches are being divided into
SM ALL STOCK FARM S.

Wheat, -Corn, Cotton, Melops and all kinds of feed stuffs are be-1 
ing raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the' most 
sanguine. A country abounding in such Resources (tried and| 
proven), together with the • “

LOW PR ICE
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and that is] 
what is happening in the Pan-Handle.

"The Denver Road”
has on sale clt̂ ily a low rate home-seekersj ticket, which allows I 

[ you stop-overs at nearly all points; thus giving you chance to in-| 
ve'stigate the various sections of the Pan-Handle. Write

A .  A .  G L IS i^ )N ,
General Passenger Agent, F o r t  W o r th , T e x a s , 

For pamphlets and full information.

L  p .  C O N N E R , r /
LAND. L /V E  S T O C K  A N D  

CANYON C ITY  P R O P E R T Y .
•ssssssss# » ssssssssssssss« « sssssssss, 

ssssatsssssssssssssssss  
ss asessssss

Tbousaods of acres of fine Grasing and 
'Agricultural lands at from to

an acre, owing to loca- /
tion and improvements.

Notary Public, Abstracters in 
office opposite Nortbeatt corner 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited. 

Canyon City, Texa».= —̂ r

t a k e t h e n ew s .

^ \
*r*.
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